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PATTERNS
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WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER.
A WORD ABDUT THE LEADING

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Panic of Last Week Over.
The financial stress of last week, dur-

ing which numerous trust companies of
New York and some in other parts of the
country suspended, seems to have spent
its force, and there is now in progress a
steady recovery, with no untoward signs.

Death of Mrs. Emily C. Greene.
Mrs. I'uiilv (Cadyl, widow of the late

Dennis Greene, sank into the sletp of
death in the tarly hours of Sunday morn-
ing after long and put lent endurance of
the increasing infirmities of age.

She was born in liraiutree, June 2!,
1X23, the daughter of Noah II. and Julia
( Brown I Cady and was the eldest of their
seven daughters, five of whom are still
living. In her girlhood, her father
moved from Bra in tree to Randolph and
established the carriage shop at Jicanviltc,
in w hich W. W. II. an. the present pro-
prietor, succeeded him. In 151, she was
married to I Minis Greene, in the house

Kev. Or. A. L. Cwper will preach in
Woodstoc k Sunday at the Centennial cele-
bration of t he Methodist clmn h in that
place, of which he is the oldest living

Kev. Joseph Hamilton of Wood-
stock will supply the Methodist church
in Randolph in exchange.

Hecent guests at the Inn have been Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Harrington of Boston,
who were returning from a pleasure ex-

cursion to Montreal and stopped here a
day or two last week; also Mr. and Mrs.
I. P. Fisher and daughter of Boston,
who took their departure Monday.

Miss Clara Booth, who bad been at the
Prolile House in the White mountains dur-
ing the summer season, came from New

Randolph.
Ukobqia White. Local Editor.

Riotous Time.
0 the wiM liilurioti fun
01 th Imivs wbfi, one tty one.

From parental risifsare slipping:While their housclniltl. wrapt in sleep,
Hoore in cadence loil'l and deep.

Deaf U, MtocfeinK feet's li;ht tripping.
Little brothers with their heads
Pressed airiiinst the trundle-lx-d- ,

Like unto the heathen raving,fob In altKer. deeply sttitii:
At their being thoiiKht too younirIn such pranks to lie eniiairiiiir.
Rosmlng throtlKh the darksome niht
ity the liirht.

Door liells loudly riii:iiir.
Wicked prt es care l 'Ik to death.
While polic ;, all out of l.reath,

After them are i.rrihgiliK.
PeerltiK in on maiden rites
Ol the Halloween, the wiKhts

Holler Fudire acd very handy
8wipe the luscious chocolate lliess
And Itecoine a in;, int less

"Fore the rirls e;i.i save tile candy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wells were in Harre
Friday.

E. A. Thomas went to New York Mon-
day in search of new good 4.

Landlord t'. W. Havward' of the Ran- -

;

IN OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT WE STRIVE FOR THE BEST

QUALITY, NOT THE LOWEST PRICE.

We stake our reputation on Southdowns," the best In strain
Carpet made, 5c per yard. Extra Super All Wool,

55c. 65c and (ie per yd. (iranites and C. C.'f,
'25 cts., '.)5 cts., 45 ets. and 50 cts. per yd.

Art Squares.Everything in
ool Art Squares, all sizes. Sl.75 to Iirussells, Ingrains
and liurrnahs, S."" to :?1:..;"0. Tapestry and Axiuinter

Rus. Smyrnas are our specialty, Si(M) worth of
new ones, all sizes from a dollar rur to a 2."

Art Square. The best stock we ever had.
CALL AND SLE Til EM NOW.

LINOLEUM, MATTING, OIL CLOTH.

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE, RANDOLPH, VT.

The action of the treasury department in
coming to the aid of the embarrassed
banks with ready cash, loaned on ap-

proved securities, enabled most of them
to withstand the runs made by deposi-
tors. These runs are now over. Home of
the closed banks will shortlj' resume and
probably all will eventually. During
the panic, the great West inghouse con-- I

'cern of Pittsburg went intoa receivership,
but tlie business will continue until its!
finances are adjusted so that tiie owners

'

can take charge again. The Pittsburg
stock exchange was closed. The very
heavy exports of agricultural products to
Kurof are helping the situation materi-
ally giving us a trade balance at a time

' when it counts.

Accidents of the Week
In a collision of electric cars at

Providence, K. I., Sunday, 4H persons
were injured, eiglit of them seriously.

A wreck on the Missouri, Kansas A
Texas railroad Sunday killed the rlrt
passenger in the history of the road.
Two are dead and -- 5 injured.

The Montreal express on the Adiron-
dack division of the New York Central
was wrecked near Nehasane Sunday. It
was composed of Pullmans. Only one j

person was seriously injur ;d. The train
jumped the track while running 40 miles
an hour.

Spreading rails on the Chesapeake
Ohio caused the derailment of a passen-
ger train near Klondike, Ky., Friday, in
which an express messenger was killed.

Long Air Voyage by Balloon.
The second international long-distan-

balloon race, participated in by balloons
representing America, Germany, Franc
and England, ended in the victory of a
German ship, the Pommern, with a
French balloon a very close second.
Both landed on the New Jersey Bhore of
the Atlantic, only a few miles apart.
Eight balloons started from St. Louis,
Mo. American entries finished fourth,

COOL NIGHTS!
Protect Your Horses !

Put a Good, Strong, Warm

LANKETMil 3A
OUST TIIEM.

YOU WILL NEVER REGRET IT.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT DIRECT
FROM THE FACTORY AND WollD BE

PLEASED TO SHOW THEM.

fifth and eighth in the race, and the Eng- - Mrs. M. W. Campbell is having a
last. The e record ' night's vacation from the Randolph Tele-wa- s

broken by a wide margin. Lincoln phone exchange and went this morning
Beachey of Toledo won the f2,000 prize to East Warren for the rest of the week,
for airships, sailing a mile and a half to Mrs Pear, K,n(J (( West Brookflt,,j iswindward and return in less than five , , , . , ...

5A BIAS GIRTH
Blanket

Can't Slip
iVont Come Off.

J. H. LAMSON & SONS.
DO DFXjTJILIITNrCS-- .

when Mr. Bean now lives, and they went
at on-- to the farm nearby that was their
home during the 32 years of their married
life. I'lsin Mr. Greene's death II years
ago. she left the farm and established her-
self in this village, where she had since
residi d.

She was the mother of two soils, one of
whom, l'ari-- h Greene, died in early man-
hood. The surviving son. t baric-Green- e,

left his business in the West a
few year-ag- o and returned to Randolph
to give the mo-- t devoted filial care to hi
mother in her growing feeblene-- - and dt
jienderice upon bun.

Mr- -. Greene was of a bright, social na-
ture wit h t lie at'tractive qualitK- - of good
companion-hi- p and wa- - Uc rve ily held
in atfix'iionati' regard by many life-Jon- g

friend- - and acquaintance. In the brok-
en circle of her sisterhood arc left Mrs.
Mary lias of Randolph, Mr- -. Atibie Col-

by of Chicago, Mrs. Julia Dawes of Mil-

waukee, Mr. C. J. White of Lincoln,
Neb., and Mr-- . Jacob Wirts of Delaven.
Wis.

The fum ral service was held at 2
o'chwk Tuesday afternoon at her late
home in the Martin block. Rev. Krascr
Metzger of IVthany church offtViat ing.
Burial in Soulhvicw cemetery and
the le.rers were G. F. Martin. Lyman
Hutchinson. J. F. and A. IL
Beedlc.

Carnigo of the Dear Season.
At least 2 fine bucks were brought

down by the dcer!avcr of Randolph
and it- - immediate vicinity during the

ju- -t and among thern wcr- - some
magnificent fellows of 300-pou- weight
or more. Harold Bo wen brought one in
Saturday, ln t on the Bowen farm in Gil-ea- d

and weighing :t('3 pounds, that was
the bigge-- t specimen of the lot.

Game Warden F. If. makes
the following report of the hunters, the
weight of their game as nearly as can te
estimated, and the hunting grounds in
which the deer were stalked:
Azro Bowen. 1 10 lbs., Randolph
John Manchester, '

130 lbs., Rraiiitr--
A. W. Fast man, i

John Williams. 225 lbs.,
W. S. Little, 243 lbs
C. S. Booth, ISO I h. , dressed weight.

Roxbury
Solon Vail. 160 His.. Braintree
Cornelius David, 150 lbs..

White Rivr Jet.
Clarence Grrenc. 175 lbs., Rochester
Fred Greene, 150 lbs.,
Samuel Kundson. 200 It s.,
Harold Bowen, 303 lbs., Gilcad
Wales Sargent. 1HH lbs.. Braintree
Merritt Clark of the Center. 30 It.-- ..

Ki tori
Will Roland. 135 II.. Rx bury
.). It. Hutchinson. 300 lbs.. Gav-vil- lc

Fred Hutchinson. 175 lbs.. liraintre
Itichard Hutchinson. 175 lbs.,
Frank McCarthy of Norttitlild.

200 lbs..
I'd. I:n ry of Hraintree, 150 lbs.,
George plumb of Braintrce.l.'J'i Its..."
DcWitt Flint of liraintrcc. 125 lbs.,
Jehicl Williams of Braintree,

IsO lb.,
K. II. Smith of Rrookllclil.200 i,.. Bethel
George Sjriuierof Tiuibridge, joo

BrHiutree
Carl Northrop of liarre, 25(1 lbs..

Riford brook
John Blanchard. lti 11... W.- -t Hartford

One doe was found shot in the orchard
of Willi- - Howard and was turned over to
the game warden, who sold it to Iini!-lor- d

llaywar l of the Randolph Inn. It
wcigtud about 120 suinds.

From the foregoing list it will lie si--
that Braintree was t lie happn st hi.nting
ground. 13 of the 2K unfortunate bucks
having slain within its boundaries.

The above figures and facts generally
are gien to the ls-s- of knowledge and
lielief derived from hearsay evidence, as
every hunter could not tie in-

terviewed.

Woman Assassin Quickly Sentenced.
Jen. Maximoffsky, hi-a- of the prison

department of Russia, was shot and killed
by n woman meintier of the sia-ia- l revolu-
tion party Monday. When arrested the
woman had in her corsage a case contain-
ing thirteen pound of high explosive,
which she tried unsuccessfully to set off
and destroy everything stout her. She
was at once sentenced by court-marti- to
be hanged.

Y

HOT WATER BOTTLES,

75c, S1.00, $1.25, $i 50

We gt arantie rvcry bottle for sis
month that coMa one dollar or more.

The- - Im'tlfK were manufbciutedl
cuprrx-J- y fcr u, and are fresh from
the factory.

irCO.ME EARLY 1

H. A. LEONARD,
1h Pure Drug; Store.

port, N. II., Saturday, Buffering from a
sore throat that proved to be diphtheria.
She is having a light attack of the disease
at the home of her father, William Booth,
on Highland avenue, and the house is
quarantined.

Calvin BrewstT, who began to deliver
milk in the village at the old price of
five ce nts a quart alti r the other dealers
raised a cent the middle of Scpteinlar,
has now absorbed the milk route of
(icorge I. Pratt. The latter is soon to
leave the Lamson farm, whose presentC.n L . ............

it is u:id rstood, will sell tb
place and stock.

I'esponding to an invitation from Kev.
Eraser Metzger, about thirty men of
Bethany church and congregat ion met at
the Parish house Monday evening and af
ter partak ing of a light supper provided
by the ladies, the matter of organizing a
men's club was considered. N ntiuicnt us
expressed whs unanimous in favor (if t in
step, and it was determined to proceed.
Committees on must it ut ion and bylaws
and on nominations were apsiinted, to
rejsirt at an adjourned meeting to le
held at the Parish house next Monday
eveninir at 7:.'t0. While the club will be
aftiiiBted with Rcthanv church, its mem
bership will not tie restricted. Its main
object will be to work for the welfare of
the community, especially the young peo- -

pie.
Bill Brothers, who sold out their dry'

goods store in this village last January to
A. G. Nicholson of Northampton, Mass.,
have repurchased from Mr. Nicholson and
started Monday on the second chapter of
their successful mercantile career in Han-- :
dolph. They have traveled quite exten-
sively since they have I een out of the,
store, studying the commercial conditions
of West anil East, and lately have liec--

(ViliniK'lixl vrith I he .Vir!ea V a! lace es- -
Mr. '

Nicholson, while pleased with Randolph
as a place of residence, would prefer more
of a manufacturing town as a business
ojx-nin- and will go first to Chicago, pro- -

oeeding farther West when he determines '

upon some definite location.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Dog River Valley Fair association
was held Tuesday. Oct. 2!, at Northtield
and was the largest and most ent husiastic
in the history of the society. The old
board of directors were elected by an al-

most unanimous vote as follows: liana
H. Morse, Kand"!ph; George N. Tilden.
Rarrp; O. R. Andrews. Northtield: F. A.
Joslyn, Northtield; J. W. I'ntiedt. Hrook-fiel- d

: John K. Stone. William-tow- n; W.
C. Clark, Brooktield ; auditor, W. W.
Holden, Northtield. The dirertors will
meet at t tie Northtield Savings lank
Tuesday, Nov. 5. to complete the organ
i7ation by electing a pre-i- d nt, vice presi-
dent, clerk, general sucrijitendei!t, a
building committee and tlie arious de-

partment sujKTintendents. They will
al-- o lix tlie date of holding the next
annual fair.

Sudden Death of C. E. Farnham.
C. H. Karnhiiin, w lio had been liviug

since spring n it h his daughter. Mrs. N.
W. Downing, at tlie Cottage hotel, died
very suddenly about 5 o'clock yt sicrday
afternoon from a stroke of apoplexy.

He was jn-- t starting from the house to
go to the Smith farm south of the villige.
where lie hud some stock that he attended
to every night, and had crossed the shed
with a dish of salt in his hands when he
f. ll face downward ill the shed door.

He was found by Mrs. Dowuing's little
Ri.-har- Whipple, who

ran to the chamber stairs and called her
to come dow n quickly as something was
the matter with her father. When she
reached t he shed, Mr Farnham was un-

conscious and, as she turned him hack to
look at his face, he gased and expired
liefore Dr. Russlow could lie summoned
from his house adjoining.

He had seemed to be quite as well as
usual during the day, and had spoken to
his daughter only a moment liefore he
went into the shed. Tlie dread summons
evidently came without an t's

warning.

Gaysville Power for Liflhts.
The White River Klectric company has

entered into an arrangement with the
Gh v v i lie Power company whereby the
latter will furnish power for the electric
lights in this village by means of an
equipment that ensures belter lights than
we have ever had with power from the;
Rethel coir,any.

The Gaysville concern has a fall
water in the White river, producing

54)0 horsepower, with two engines one of j

200 horseMiwer and the other of 3t0 ;

horsepower. Steam will provide auxili- -'

ary jMiwer for ue in times of low water.
The Gaysville company furnishes day

power for the Woodbury Granite com-
pany on the hill and the Woodbury stone i

sheds in Bethel, which, however, will not '

conflict with the night service for lights
thi8 PIace- - The enK,nes nd two dvn"- -

mog will ,(K.te(1 at the rtone Hhe in
order to be within easy reach of coal
when steam is required. ;

About two miles ot poles and wire
bring the Gaysville power from the
granite quarries over Christian bill to a
point near the George Ilaraden farm,
where the Klectric Light company will

'connect. The distance being so much
shorter than the nine miles from the
Bethel company's plant, the power will

correspondingly increased.
The Electric Light company feels con-

fident of being able to give greatly im-

proved service with the Gaysville power,
with which connection will be made as
soon as it is ready to undertake the elec-

tric light business.

"XTVIi; HiLVE

l'hat must bo sold
otter

doljih Inn is ill with bronchitis.
,..ii.s om line I s V, till II, C JinillllS 111

r.ssex junction Mr an innctinite stay.
Dr. and Mrs. K. O. Blanchard and Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Bass are spending several
days in Boston.

M rs. Belle D. DuBois has 1 en ill with
a severe cold, from which she is at prts- -
ent convalescing.

Miss Katherine will give a
Halloween party tonight at he r home on
Randolph avenue.

Mrs. A. H. Bvam and son of Pittstield
were the guests of Mrs. Byam's brother,
A. 1'. Knights, over Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Greene and daugh- -

ter, Eva, came back Sunday from their
trip to Boston and Lawrence, Mass.

Mrs. Ernest Sargent and t wo c hildren
of Woodsville, N. H., are with Mrs. Sar
gent's mother, Mrs. H. B. Mclntyre.

Hayden Gaylord has shipped one car-
load of apples to market and is about to
fill another car w ith fruit at i' and f J

per barrel.
The next meeting of the Randolph

Woman's Literary club will be held Sat-

urday afternoon, Nov. 2, at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. E. K. Emerson.

C R. Steele has bought out the interest
of Lyman 1. Rix in the coal tirm of
Vail & Hix, and the
have its office in Mr. Steele's barber shop.

w ' ' ' Si ibjjhiij m L iJ nnunitii i uiii
fT'Onl an operation for appendicitis per

formed last Thursday by lr. K. C. An
gell.

' The Kimball Public library will here- -

after be ojien Thursday afternoon and'
evening as well as every other afternoon

'

and evening during the week except Sun- -

day.
1'. H. Cirant No. 44, Woman's 1'elief

corps, ill meet for inspection Saturday
evening, Nov 2, at 7:30 o'clock. Kacn
member is requested to be present if pos- -

sitile.
Mrs. Lucretia Pearson Hid her daugh-

ter. M iss Gertrude, returned to Mont lier
Tuesday after a few days spent in Kan-- :

'dolph as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C
11. Ingalls.

Mrs. Warren Church and son, lla-ol- d,

went last Thursday to liarre, where they
wi re joined Saturday by Mr. Church for
a visit over Sunday and Monday with the
elder son, Dana, a student at Goddard
seminary.

Cornelius David, who works in the
store of F. II. Joslvn, was trying to raise
an umbrella Monday night and in some
way stuck the end of one of the ribs into
his right eye, causing a badly iiitlamcd
condition.

Mr. Hugh Moonev of St. Albans, nee
M iss Floy St urtevant and at one time a
clerk in Ilell Krothers' store, has been in
town this week, visiting at S. W. How-
ard's and A. J. Huse's. She returned to
St. Albans last night.

The Fourth District meeting of the Or- -
der of the Kastern Star will lie convened
in Randolph Wednesday, Nov. 20, with
an attendance of about two hundred from
the lodges of Northticld. Parre, Mont-pclie- r,

Waterbury, Stowe. Cabot, Hich- - '

mond, Brooktield and other towns in the
district.

R. A. Allen and Miss Clara A., daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyal Kobinson, were
married at 8 o'clock Saturday evening at
the Baptist parsonage by Rev. W. S.
Hradshaw. The couple will make their
home this winter with the groom's pa--
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen, on
South Main street.

Distinction

With a Difference. of

iioticeil the iliHVrewe in
kiss-- s, Yes? Well,

OURS ARE THE DIFFERENT KIND

Priscillas Nuts in them

Just Snlendid oaiy lie per w.
' in

Enjoy the good thing's while yon are
yotiiijr with a few helps all c.iij be
young.

Think bright, optimistic thoughts;
patronize the dentist liberally, ami,
incidentally, provide onrself with a
botf e of our "93" Hair Tonic, a com
plexion brush and a hand mirror to
note particulars. be

If ailing, your prescriptions will be
most coi: uentiousl v compounded at

GRANT'S dstoreg

UP-TO-DA- TE WALL PAPER

IjXT STOCIi

before October 1st.
them at

VERMONT.

Less Than Half the Usual Price!
Come Early and Secure the Best Patterns.

PHILLIPS & DUKETT
RANDOLPH,

Grapes at Their Best,
Fresli and Luscious.

minutes.

Another Dreyfus Case in France.
France has a second Dreyfun affair. A

Jew named L'llmo, an ciisitcn in the navy,
is under arre?t. charged with to
Hell important military aw rets to the
aent of a foreign power. lie offered
them to the minister of marine for 30,-00-

threatening to sell them elsewhere if
his offer was not accepted. It was not,
and l'llmo fell a victim to dummy cor-

respondence. An army reserve otfieer
named Herton i under arrest fT a simi-
lar offense.

Insurance Official Convicted.
J)r, Ctillette, former vice president of

the Mutual Life Insurance company of
New York, was found guilty of perjury
and sentenced to six months in the peni- -

tentiarv Monday. The offence was con
nected with testimony given during the
insurance revelations, when he first de-

nied and then admitted that he had
placed 55,000 in a bank for the purpose of
influencing legislation.

i

Grafter Caught and Had to Settle.
The Hartford Manufacturing company

of Hartford, Conn., which had the con-
tract up to July 1, last, for manufactur-in- a

stamped envelopes and newspaper
wrappers, was detected in fiirnishim; a
srade of paji( r inferior to requirements.
Keinjr hrought to task, the company set-
tled by the payment of fl00,00() to the
postotlice dejmrtment.

Bryan and Hearst Talk It Over.
On his recent visit to New York, V. J.

Rryan held a secret conference with VV.

K. Hearst at the latter's home. The two
Democrats have not been supjwsed to tie
very close political friends of late. It is
conjectured that the presidential nomina-
tion was the subject in hand.

Harden's Charges Sustained.
Kditor Harden of lierlin, who was tried

for defamation of character on a charge
brought by (Jen. Von Moltke, won an
acquittal. The suit grew out of an arti-
cle in Harden's paper in which he re-

ferred to certain infamous practices by
members of tlie imperial court.

More Money Needed for Navy.
The naval estimates call for a greatly

increased budget the coming year. The
t enlistment of 3,000 more bluejackets will

be required by tlie new battleships now
under construction. Additional docks
and repair facilities on the Pacific coast
will also be recommended.

A Timorous Railroad Company.
The New York, New Haven & Hartford

Railroad company will immediately lay
off 2,000 men employed in improvements
to its property, pending the present
financial stress, though the earning capac- -

ity of the system has been but slightly
affected so far. j

Saturday's Football Scores.
Harvard 9, Springfield Training school

5; Yale 45, Villanova 0; Vermont 6, Holy
Cross 0; Cornell 6, Princeton 5; Carlisle
26, Pennsylvania 6; Brown 24, Williams
11; Dartmouth 15, Amherst 10; West
Point 30; Rochester 0; Annapolis 17,
Lafayette 0.

Earthquake Kills Many in Italy.
It is estimated that 600 people lost their

Jives by earthquake shocks in Calabria,
Southern Italy, Oct. 23. Great distress
prevails among the survivors.

REAL ROCKFORD MELONS
OLIVE OIL, THE REAL ARTICLE,

ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
EVERYTHING IN FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

RANDOLPH FRUIT CO.

JERO'S FAMOUS VERMONT HAMS.

Hams Like Father Used to Cure. '

Hams Like Mother Used to Cook.
Cured with Vermont Maple Sugar.

Smoked with Selected Corn Cobs.
Nothing to Equal them in the State.

BUY THEMTRY THEM BE CONVINCED.
JERD'S CITY MARKET, MAIN ST., RANDOLPH.'PHONE

48-1- 1.

Fall and Winter Samples of Tailoring Goods.
All New Things Right Up-to-Da- te.

I have arranged with one of the best Special Order Houses in New j

York to nil orders for garments, for those who prefer that kind of goods.
Satisfaction i ca r a n te k i .

C. J. ROCKWELL, RANDOLPH.


